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Attention democrats.

Bull for Democratic County Convon-- V

tion for Utah County,

K' At a meeting ot tho Democratic
P County Central Committee of Utah

V County, hold In Proro City on the ISth
B day of August, 1808, It was ordered
B that a convention of delegates ropre-- K

renting tho Doniocratlc voters of Utah
R Comity bo called to convono at Provo

S City ou tho ith day of September, 1808.

Jk; t tho hour of 10 o'clock a. m for tho
H following purposes: Tho election of

m S3 delegates to the Democratic Stuto
R Convontlon to ibo held at Salt Lako

City on Septcmbor 15th. 1898; tho cleo-- K

lion of a chairman, secretary nnd
W treasurer of tho Democratic Central

Committee of Utah County, and for
K tho nomination of candidates for tho

m following ofllces:
K Two members of tho Soon to and four

menibors of the House of Iteprcsonta- -

lives of the Utah State Legislature.
H Thrco mombora of tho Board of
K County Commissioners, Shorlff.County

Treasurer, Couuty Assessor, County
B Attorney, County Clurk, County R-
oll corder and County Surveyor, and for
K the transaction of such other business
S as may regularly como before the Con--

vcntlon.
Jm The apportionment of delegates
K among tho several precincts Is on the
m basis tf one dolegate for each thirty
m votes or fraction thereof cast for Hon.
W William 11. King at tho Congressional
8 election in 1800, as foilows:

Provo 00

E Spanish Fork 21

H Payson r 18

m Lako Shore .... 5

R Santuquln 0

M 1'airllolil 1

Eg Manning '.., 2

K Highland r.' ... 1

American Fork '. 10

K Vineyard 3

H Provo Bench '..';'..' ,T. 4

Thlstlo 2

K, Tucker 2

W Sprlngvlllo 22

ft Salom , 4

B Benjamin 4

Spring Lake 2
Goshen 0
Cedar Fort t..' 2
Lohl ......' 17
Alplno , 0
Pleasant Grove 13
Lake View 2
Mapplcton ,. .. . 4

Clinton 1

P. V. Junction 1

Total number of delegates, 203.

Tlio commltteo rcoommonds that
piimarlcs for tho election of delegates
to the said County Convention bo held
In the respective precincts on Septem-
ber 3d, 1808.

Tho commlttro furlhor rocommon.ls,
with a. view to expediting tho business
before the County Convention, that at
tho prlmarlos to bo held In the respoc
tlvo precincts, dolegatos to the Demo-
cratic State Convention bo nominated,
subject to the ratification of the County
Convontlon, In conformity with the
following apportionment: Provo, 11,
Sprlngvillo, 0; Spanish Fork. 0; Salem;
1; Payson, G; Dcnjamln. 1; Lake Shore,
1; Spring Lake,l; Sautnquln,8; Goshen,
1; Fairfield, 1; Cedar Fort. 1; Lchl, C;

Alpine, 1; Amorlcan Fork, fi; Ploasant
Grovo, 4; Vineyard, 1; Lako View, 1;

Provo Bench, 1; Maple ton, 1; Thistle,
1; nnd Tucker, 1.

All voters who endorso the principals
enunciated In tho platform adopted at
Chicago by tho Democratic Natiunal
Convention of 1800, nnd who will sup-
port tho nominees of tho Democratic
Convention aro entitled to participate
in the primaries and the Convention
hereby called.

It was further resolved that an as-

sessment of fifty cents for each delegate
be lul.l upon tho several precincts, to
bo forwarded to tho Committee by the
dtdegntos for upo in tho payment of
bills ngalnst the party incurred up to
nnd Including the unto of tho County
Convention.

Dated August 10, 1808.
A. D. Gash, Chairman.

Guant CBaqlet, Acting Secretary.

H 'J HE SUFFRAGIST RESOLUTIONS

JK Passed at 1106(1116: Tor U ah County

2 Held by Ladles Last Saturday.
ffi "Whereas, An Informal understanding

has boon sought to be effected between
K; tho two political parties eliminating

K women from tho State aud couuty
Kjk tlckots at tho next election; nnd
Mr Whereas, Women candidates on tho.
He pollticuV tickets havo been named as a
He weakness upon tho tickets nnd charged

H wllh lacking executive ability; nnd
Whereas, We have been charged

IB with being tho enemies of our or.'n sex
SB politically, nod with rorualng to voto

'K for them, thcruforo bo It

B Resolved, That we, the suffragists of
BE Utah county In convention assembled.
pHf In view of theso publications nnd

of tho press, protest against
nJH the i)QASiiro proposed, nnd repudiate
BH tho sentiments attributed to us.
'mB? Resolved, That hcretiforo

of wouiou relying upon the
QBhonnrof the respective political par
Entitles twitli which they were nfllllntcd,
BKfnr prnper.and just rceognitlon and re

BJprosontatlon, havo desisted from
IBKactlvo work for tho ndvuneomeut of
"'IK women outside of said political parties;
IBM and

5 W'ereas, For this we havo bcon
SchurQd with Indifference nnd being
Heiieile8 to our own sex, wo hereby

HjEpledKO otirsolyea Ut rcfijlo such charges
Bnby actlyo work, aud public expression.
HH Jteisolved, That ive demand n more
BjHxoniplcto and just representation, In

HHJfeomo nma8uro adequdto to tho votes
nB&ast by yomon.
BBI Resolved, That wo arc randy tc meet

jffiMitho ofllclal records m.adn by women
BKulurlng the past two years; Provided
gBKthnt the records of men olectod nt tho
ipBganio tltno bo as olosoly scanned, and
' jBjp'acei' parallel.

JH II. G. W. Fireman Killed.
JSHb Early Monday morning Georgo Glf
iMflnford, fireman on a west bound freight
jSBBraln, fell off when tho train wus at
JmBhiII speed about throe miles east of
ls(r"wn' IIa wad ll0t ni'sae1 Uil11 tlo
'BJraln arnyed at thoxlepot. Tho train
'JfflBmmedlately rjin back to discover what
wBtd brcomo pf tjie liremun. Tho

mar) was Buffering severely
Brom concussion of the bralu. Dr. Alien

ilHBvas called and ,'avo somo asalstance
iWWBbv easing the pailcntM iialns, nnd t Imp

fie was takon on to Salt Lake City
lwBy; eoejyo trcatmeut. Qlllord died the

n

same evening and. was burled at
Spiingvlllo Tuosday.

Mr, Gifford was a well known young
man of Sprlnjjyllla, and leaves a family
In our neighbor city, who have tho
slncoro sympathy of ninny friends.

Autograph Mania.
Whllo visiting, this country, Dickens

ono morning recolvlng a letter purport-
ing to havo been wrltton by an Eng-
lish laboring man nnd his wlfo, in
which, in rough phraseology, they
stated that they heard a great deal re-
specting the beautiful books he had
written, and tho good he had done for
"us poor folks," and asked his permis-
sion to name their Uttlo baby boy after
him, promising to so educate him that
he might fully appreciate the works of
tho novelist. Dickens sent a letter
stating that ho was proud to know that
his name had been conferred on the
child In recollection of his writings,
and wishing that tho little one might
become all that his parents hoped to
soo him, adding that If ho could ever
learn that ho had been tho moans f
awakening In the little one any new
lovo for his fellow-creature- s, and a de-sl- ro

to help them with his sympathy,
he should feel much pleasure- - In tho
knowlodgo. This first letter, It ap-

pears, was merely a subterfuge on the
part of the son of an officer in the ar-

my, who was deslrouB of obtaining tho
autograph of the novelist for his col-

lection. He was ashamed of the mean
trick ho played upon Dickons, but from
It he gained a far hlghor appreciation
of the character of the writer than ho

othorwlso might have had.

A Hit of HUtorjr Uncalled.
From the Chicago Trlbuno; "I was

disgusted with ttb captain of the com-
pany," remarked Mr. 3julnford. "Miss
Jordle made the flag presentation
speech In a clear, dlstlnot voice that
could bo heard by evoryhody in tho
.crowd, but Capt. Scudsby mumbled his
words In so low a tone that I couldn't
hear a word he said, aud I stood within
six feet ot him. A man ought to bo
able to rise to tho occasion as well as
--i woman." "Yes," absently respond-
ed Mrs. Smilnford. "That reminds mo

of the time when wo wero married. I
spoke my vows, as you remember, In

a cear, distinct voice, and you mum-

bled something I couldn't understand,
although I stood within considerably
less thap bJx feet of you." Mr. Squln-for- d

mumbled something, but seemed
unable to rise to tho ocpaslon, and the
conversation closed.

Nearly a quarter ot all casc pf in-

sanity are hereditary.

PENMAN'S WONDERFUL, FEAT.
AuttrftUanGlTCf London Wrupper Wrltr

n I.e'ton Rpe-.i- l.

London Telegraph: Wrapper writing
Is, It would seem, a popular way ot
earning a livelihood with tho Inmates
of Rowton Kouso, a stx-pon- hotel,
Horo is an amusing story of the per-

fection to which It may be brought by
practice and a strong will. "Thore l

a tradition lingering among tho older
brethren of the wrapper writing pro-

fession to the effect that once upon a
tlmo, when tho work wns bolter paid
than now, a young man from Austra-
lia turned up and ventured as a last
rosort Into tholr sphere ot labor. Ho
spent his nil nnd found himself
stranded until funds should arrive
from tho antipodes. Eo on the sug-

gestion of an old acquaintance ho ap-

plied for a Job at the world-fame- d Arm
of Schmidt & Co. On being duly In-

stalled and supplied with 600 envelopes
and somo pages from a directory he
looked around and asked for & pen.
'But you havo one already,' said the
young man In authority. '1 want two,'
answered tho Australian, and an In-

terested and obliging follow-scrlb- e sup-

plied tho need. The sceno which there-
upon onsued baffles description, for tho
colonial, separating tho pile of envel-
opes into two equal lots, began copy-

ing tho addresses by writing simul-
taneously with both hands. Bo runs
the logend at least, and, furthermore,
It Is averred that his rapidity was such
ns to put tho 'sloggcrs' to shrime. Fif-
ty pons dropped from tho nerveless
grasp of those who but a mlnuto bo-fo- ro

had been writing against time
and as It for dear life. A hundred
eyes wore flxod in astonishment on the
unknown ono. Presently tho young
overseer who superintended tho labors
ot many old enough to bo his grand-
father, rose and timidly said he would
consult the 'governor.' The latter d,

and the situation being explain-
ed tho Australian was turned into a
loose box all by himself nnd fed with
another thousand or so of envelopes.
At this rato ho earned enough In two
or threo weeks to enable him to lost
out comfortably till his remittances ar
rived, then ho went homo and
Schmidt's knew him no more. We
asked the old gontlemnn who told us
this yarn to fill his pipe and have an-oth- or

cup of tea, for we thought
both."

3T. LOUIS CYCLONE OBLLAR8.

Manf of Them Uullt Blnoo the Terrible
Storm of 'OO.

St. Louis is full of tyclono cellars,
sayB the St, Louis Ropubllc. Nearly all
of them have been built slnco that ter-
rible 27th of May, Ono of them has ex-

isted longer than that. It Is In the
homo of Mr. D. L. Parrlab, In Cabauno
place. Mr. Parish was caught in tue
collapse ot the old Belvldcro hotel, on
Washington avenue. It was a nover-to-b- o

forgotten experlonce, and when
he began to build hts homo he mado up
his mind to provide against all emer-
gencies. This Is how ho comes to have
a cyclone collar older than tho cyclone.
While not a thing of hoauty, Mr. Par-rlsh- 's

"nolo In tho ground" la ono ot
comfort. It is as deep as tho founda-
tion of the house and reared In the
southwest corner ot the cellar. Its
walls are ot stone, three and one-ha- lf

feet thick. Heavy crossbeams form
tho roof ot this safety houso. Two win-

dows aro outwardly, one to the south,
the other to the north. They were
protected by Iron gratings first, but
Mr. Parrlsh very wisely has takon
these out, In order to faollltato egress,
should such a necessity occur, A heavy
oaken door that con be barred and
locked makes the place burglar proof.
The floor ot this novel cyclono house
Is cemented and covered with a soft,
warm carpet. A comfortablo couch Is
fitted into one eornor. In another aro
several massive sbelvos filled vlth
provisions. These provisions are re-

newed every tlmo the sky clouds up
suspiciously. Mr. Parrlsh feels per-

fectly safe with his cyclone celler. "It
Is very comfortable, and I am sure If
the entire house blew away my cellar
room would bo Intact," says he. "It
Is a protection for my wlfo and chil-

dren whllo I am away, and I .can bear
tho thought of another cyclone calam-
ity bottor downtown by knowing that
they have a place ot shelter. During
tho season following the cyclone an
architect friend of mine had at one
tlmo eight plana ot houses on his
boards, ovcry one ot which oallod for a
cyclono cellar to match mine." Mr,
Parrtsh's cyclone cellar is the coolest
place tn the house and serves another
good turn In tho Parrlsh family. The
little Parrlsbes are excellent amateur
photographers, and use it for a dark
room when It ia not otherwise en-

gaged.

From Spanish Fork.

Tho following persons wero elected
delegates to tho county convention!
James Hutchison, W. O. Croor, John
Mooro, Eliz. Chlsholra, T. O. Crcor,
Georgo II. Jex. John Howe, Win. B.
Ilugbcfi, John Joucs, Ed. Chrlstenson,
Mary C, Lowls, II. O. Jex, Mnrluus
Larson, I). T. Lowls. Margaret Davis,
John Hockstrum. Georgo Robertson,
Wm. Creer, A. Scovlll, Schuyler
itrownand llonjamb, Argyla.

DelfBUtP-ift- d B;ate liatmnlloiw W.
O. Crcor. Hober C.; Jex, Nicholas
Pjmlt,b, Wm. Creer ioi' Johp Mppig,

i

MARTIN-MOOR- E.

THE LAST OF THE ABOVE CASE
NOW REACHED.

Miss 3ro6ro Gives Her SIdo-- Is Exon-

erated by tho BoardA Damaco
Snlt Will Likely Follow.

Monday ovening tho board of educa-
tion mot in the Parker school building
pursuant to appointment for further
consideration ot Miss Dilsy Mooro's
enso. M. M. Wnrnor, attorney for de-

fendant, wns somowhat tardy and had
lo bo sont for. On his arrival proceed-
ings commenced. As usual, tho ques-
tion of allowing roportors ndmittance
wns discussed, with tho result that
thoy wero rcfusod tho prlvllego of

which wns n most nonsensi-
cal decision and ngalnst the destro of
Miss Moore.

Miss Mooro related that sho nnd
Mrs. Martin had always been tho best
of friends up until tho tlmo tho latter
wont East; that Mrs. Martin had takon
her for scvoral drives, nnd had one
evening roquestod Mr. Murtln to take
her for a drive, which ho did; that sho
did not deny tho rldo with Mr, Mar-
tin testified to by witnesses at tho last
meeting, but that sho had only takon
ono drlvo with Mr. Martin while his
wife was East. Sho denlod positively
of over 'entering tho bank except on
business. In regard to tho 21st ot
Juno, tho momorablo night of tho
linnd-to-han- fight, sho relates as fill-- 1

lows: "Mrs. Spockart and I had been
the best of friends, She had bcon up
to our houso that night waiting for
her husband. Sho would novcr remain
alono, being very timid. I hud takon
hor home a number of evenings, This
evening Mrs. Spcckart nnd I had bocn
out riding until 10 o'clook. Whllo
down town wo met Mr. Spcckart nnd
ho said ho would bo homo that night,
In n short while I went home nnd wont
to bed, Soon I was awakened by
voices down stairs nnd when my sister
came up stairs I asked her who had
been there. Sho said that It wns Mrs.
Spcckart, that sho was huutlng Mr.
Spcckart nnd was very much oxclted
and In great distress. I said I would
run down and sec If I could do some-
thing fur hoc I partly dressed, wunt
down nnd walked west across tho
street to sco If I could soo her,
but did not sco anyone at nil.
J t,hnn heard voices up toward Mr.
Wtutecotton's. I turned nnd wont In
that direction thinking Mrs. Spcckart
might havo gone there. I listened a
few momenta nnd decided sho was not
thoro and went back. As I did so I
saw Mrs. Martin, aud In n inomont sho
saw mo and started to run for mo. She
had a shawl over her head and arms,
and when I saw her coming I was
frightened nnd. ran, trying to nvold
hor by running up tho street towards
Mr.Whltei-ottou's- . Com'ng to Mr.Dnvit.'
gate I intended to ontor but could not.
Horo she (Mrs. Martin) caught up with
mo. She threw up her arms and I
caught hor wrists. Sho exhausted her
vocabulary of names upon mo. Tho
neighbors enmo out, and I Informed
thorn that I had a crazy woman on my
hands, Sho asked mo to rcleaso hor
tnnds. I did so, and sho ran."

Miss Jncobson was tho noxt witness.
Sho testified that on and beforo Juno
21 sho was an employee of Mrs. White-cotton'- s,

ami that on tho evening of
Juno 21 she was with her fellow at Mr.
Whltccolton's gate, and had Mr. Mar-
tin and Miss Mooro boen walking up and
down tho sidowalk, as Mrs. Martin
testified on that oveulug, sho would
havo seen them, but on tho contrary,
sho saw no one until Miss Mooio and
Mrs, Martin mado their uppearauco, as
Miss Mooro testified.

Mrs. A V. Robinson testlllod that
shu saw Miss Mooro at 7 o'clock on
July 28, the night Mrs. Martin claims
Miss Monro and hor husbanu wero at
Saltulr.

Mrs. Phelps of Morcur testified that
on July 28 6ho wont from Salt Lnko
City to Saltalr on tho samo train that
Mr. Martin did, being tho 4 o'clock
p. tn.; that sho saw him amoug tho
crowd from that tlmo until tho 7 o'clock
train from Salt Lako City enmo In. at
which tlmo sho had an Introduction to
Mr. Martin, and had Miss Mooro como
iu ou tho 7 o'clock train, or had sho
been at tho resort sho would havo seen
and known hor, as sho Is u cousin of
Mooro's; and that sho left Saltulr about
11 o'clock that night on the same train
Mr. Martin left on.

Mrs. Dr. Simmons said sho camo
voluntarily and out of consideration
for Miss Moore, and testified that sho
hoard a conversation betwoon Mrs.
Mnrtin and hor daughter Ada in
which the former declared that sho

Twnuhl swear to a lio to got Miss Mooro
I out of her profession ai echool teacher,

and Hint sho whould drag her nauto iu
tho dust.

Mr. Herman Mnrtin sont in n writ-

ten Btaloment to Iho board to the effect
that ho, out of justice to Miss Mooro,
donlos all improper relations with
samo ns nllcgod In tho complaint filed
ngalnst him by his wlfo.

Tho beard did not render a decision,
na Mr. Newell, a member of tho board
who Was nbscnt on nccount of illnoss,
nnd.who they held should know tho ovl-dou-

produced beforo thoy render
tholr decision.

It is understood tho decision of tho
board will be favorable to Miss Mooro,
who, however, hns concluded to resign.
Sho wilt probably suo Mrs. Martin lor
damages.
DEC1810N IN TUB MAKTIN-MOOU- K CAS it.

Tho cvldeuco glvon by Miss Mooro
nnd witnesses last Monday ovening
effected her complcto exoneration from
tho serious charges mado against hor.
Such was tic doclolon ot tho school
board with tho understanding that sho
temporarily resign hor position. Thoro
nro two reasons the board hold, for
rendering tho decision with such pro-

viso, viz: Thoso patrons whoso sontl-men- ts

nro ngalnst tho rotontlon of Miss
Mooro as teacher would bo very apt to
kcop their children from school, nnd
ns Miss Mooro will, most Ukoly, cuter
a libel suit ngalnst Mrs. Mnrtin, It Is
feared such proceed lugs would tnjuro
tho school.

COM JUTTED TO ASYLUM.

Joseph Campbell of Warm Springs,
Salt Lako County.

Last mondny Josoph Oampboll of
Warn Springs, Salt Lako Co. was
picked up In Cedar Valloy In an un-

conscious state brought on probably by

fotoaguo and lunges. Ho was taken
from thoro to Lohl and was brought to
Provo on Thursday. Drs. Piku and
Taylor cxnmlnod htm Thursday nnd
declared him to be afflicted with tho
specla of insanity known ns Aphnsla.
Mr. Campboll says ho has a wife nnd
child residing at Warn Springs, Salt
Lako Co. nud that ho formorly drovo
an leo wagon for the Salt Lako Ice
Company nnd for tho,Uocky Mountain
Ice Company. He wns commltod to tho
Asylum Thuredny, Sop. 1st.

Thoro should bo a lurgo gathering at
tho primaries Monday night.

The MagnlHcopo.

The famous Mugnlscopo Exhlllon is

billed to tnko place nt the Opera
Houso Sopttmber 7 and 8. Hesldos tho
great 'number ofjnovlng pictures,
which cannot fall to Intcrest'overyone,
thore will he tho following specialties!
Fredi ricks Si Co., kings of music, play-
ing 30 different Instruments. Lo Roy
Sinclair in tho latcstillustrntlvo songs.
Imp, the most wondorful young Duck
nnd Wing dancer of his raco, Durt
Sears and othors. Prices 25c, 35c and
50c. Scats on sulo ut box udluo Tues-

day morning at 10 o'clock. One hun-
dred pictures each night. Entlro
chango ot program Thursday night.

Funeral of Robert Till.

Last Salurdny funornl oorvlccs ovor
tho romnlns of pioneer llohort Till
Were hold In tho old tabcrnaclo. Tho
services wero solemn nnd Impressive,
and many camo to pay tholr last re-

spects to tho honored old man. Tho
spoakers wero Elder James E. Daniels,
Aoostlo Georgo E. Teasdalo and Pies.
David John.

I!xprt Dltnttlaned.
No wondor the naval experts, nro be-

wildered and complain that tho war
has proved nothing. It has proved
only tho supremo valuo ot human skill,
cnorgy and daring, and that was prov-
ed when the first war pirogues claahod
beaks In tho Mediterranean bofore his-
tory awoke. It has not proYod that
torpedo hoofs aro usoless; that battle-
ships are faster than cruisers; that
cruisers aro more powerful than bat-
tleships. It has proved only the Im-

mense superiority of American sea-

manship, drill, gunnery, endurance,
skill and energy over Spanish. Tech-
nical problems will not be fairly solved
till nations equal In these things meet
in battle. Thoy never will he com-

pletely solved unless the Anglo-Saxo- n

world goes mad and British and Amer-
ican navies grapple, nnd, perhaps not
thon. Commercial Advertiser.

WUo, IndacdT
Mother (showing photo) 'And this

was Uncle Will 'when he was a little
boy, Madge. Madge Ohl And who Is
It now, mother? Sketch.

Mr. Aiburjr rppert.
"I saw a sign painter barely save

himself," said the student boarder, "by
catching as he fell the sign ho had
finished. He vua suspended twenty
feet from the sidewalk." "Ho is not
tho first man," said Anbury Peppers,

J'who"hitns bruBMcna" ou his ontf-word-s

when no one else
Enquirer,

BOYS AND BLOOFJ M
).i m

A GAME OF BA8EBALL(?)- -8 JH
27 TO 12. )','"' "UiBH

The Score as Given Is ns Good as the HGame, and Vice-Vcm- -A JH
Largo Attendance HH

Tho bloomor girls, so heavily tulvor- - H
Used, mot tho Provo boys yesterday ou ;H
tho west squaro nnd wont down in dc-- 4
foat by a score of 27 to 18. Tho gamo (,
was not first-clas- but although tho Hlgirls woro hoavlly out-classe- d by the fjl
Provo tea 3i, tho Intorcst was kept up H
to tho close owing largoly to tho symet- - j
rlcal forms nnd boautlful(?) faces ot H
tho "bloomers." Tho features of tho 31gnmo woro tho costumo of Walt Shlpp,
tho conohtng of Buries, tho batting ot JiH
nil tho Proyo team and tho most pocu- - '
liar decisions of TJmplro Billy ltldiL.
who was ovldcntly "stuck" on tho jjH
girls. John Wilson ofllclatcd as uin- -

plro for the first threo Innings with 41cmlnont fairness, but tho "bloomora" Hlobjoctcd to anything fair and John re- - H
tired In favor of llidd, tho ladles' man.
Kicks succeeded kicks on both sides, J

but tho loams managed to got through - uH
eight innings. Following is tho HB

ECOUE I1Y INNINQS: jfl
12046078 . WM

lUcomers 0 0 0 2 7 0 0 8- -13 jH
Provo., 11 8 5 10 0 3 --27 1

Umpires Wilson and Uldd. 11
Primaries Monday night. H

o j

iiluslcalc. 4H
Tho third muslcalo glvon undor the H

direction of Prof do Loery at Dr. a
Plko's rosldonco was iu every way n IH
success. There wero a groat number ;

prcsont, aud the general .opinion was
that It surpassed any of proceeding j

liko ontcrtnlmnents. Under tho efforts ttfl
or Mr. do Loery somo of tho best of, l

music is bolnc cxhlbltod ,oy Proro's 'f
best talont. JHH

Tho following program was.rcndorod
'w3

Wednesday evoulng: B
Piano duot, Mrs. do Loery ami Mrs. HIrvlno, "'?!
Violin solo, Miss Fogolborg. H
Piano solo, Miss Ilello Monahnn, '

Soprano solo, Mrs, E. I). Irvlno. Jj
Tenor and soprauo duet, Miss Eva $

Wnrtl nnd Mr. Whitehead. ' fl
Violin solo, Master Grouneman. .?!
'lonor solo, Rub. Irvlno. ilMixed quartette, Mr. nnd Mrs. Rob- - 'ifl

crts, Miss Roberts and Mr. Whitehead, '!
Soprauo solo, Madamo do Loory.
yiulin solo, D. A. Swan. J9H
PlatiQiplo, Miss V. Ilcrntson, 9
Tenor soToTMonslour.dc Loery. !

Violin solo, Miss .FogeiCer'gw.

Totior and contralto duet, MrTlfhu? h.iJH
Mrs. Rob, Irvlso. !9

Nineteenth Century UluT). . ' V1H
The Nineteenth Contury club hold, Its tl3M

first mooting ot tho season I'rluayV
afternoon at tho homo of Mrs; Ajfy f- - yH
Uuckler. A lnrgo number was p'rVseit&' H
nnd all scouted ready t , 1- H
tho coming year's study ' ofMBngl'lA n ,' , 1

Hl'tory. "'?MTho program consisted ot a, talk '9 h : ,H
llleraturo by Miss Helen Brlnkcr'h.olT, ,
and a parliamentary drill conducted fJ
by Mrs. Corfman. s iljTho noxt mooting, September 0, will "$
also bo at Mrs. Buckler's homo. Ttia j
program will bo us follows: "ThV - 3fflB
Stono Age," by Miss Kotherlno ScnrU; 'i"Importance of English Geographical i
Position." by Mrs. Bonham.

o,

Excursion to Saltalr. )M
Tho R. G. W, runs the last excursion ljH

of tho season to Saltalr September 0. H
Train leaves Provo 8:37 a.m. Return- - )
lng loaves Saltalr 10:15 p.m., and Salt ''!Lnko City 10:45 p.m. Faro for tho
round trip $l.f0. Paine's monster
spoctacular attraction, tho Hattlo ot 'i
Manila and tho Blowing up or the
Maine will bo given at tho boaoh about 'JS
0:45 p.m., undor tho auspices of tho

"
f

Now York Journal, tho procoeds to be u
applied to tho Journal's monument fl
fund. This will be the grand est. dls- - '
piny ever witnessed In tho Stato. , H
Threo carloads of scr-udr- and lire- - .i
works to bo used. F, Fmrrss Agent.

Xcu' Jfawttreinent. '!Last Thursday W. 1). Roberts took
ohargo of tho Robctts Houso, succeed? ' ifllng Owen DuBctiborry, Mr Roberts ad- -

vises us that ho tins made a .change In
tho kltoheu nnd Is now ongagod ,n ,,

renuYntliJ and refurnishing tharooms - I,..!
generally devoted to commercial tray- - fl
olets. Tho traveling .publlq, under tha J '

management of Mr. Roberts, cau - '. ''!ways bo assured ot first-clas- s accom- - ' M
modatlon In Provo. ': !
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Don't miss tho prlmitrjoi Mouljr v ' H
nlghl, . H
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